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Not worth bavins attention tito, you nay. Percaps you
havo bad it tor weeks. , :.
" It's annoying because you
have 1 constant desire ta
cough. It annoys you also
because von remember that
veak lun,-,-3 is a family falling.

m nratit is asngntcougn.
At last it (3 a hemorrhasc
At first it is 'nsy to cure."
At last, extrejnely difficult.

'jukllyepn;tr4'w Uttto
naccinc cooga.

There i Dp doubt about
the u--ft ov; Doubt cosies
from, argjoct. t 7

For. over half- - a century
AVer's Cherr Pectoral has'
h caring colds nad otugha'
wad prereriiiofltoftsumpiion. '

It ourea Coasumptioa Also
if uk4 la time,

' . : t.i vci ,r '

199 catc! tr.k&rt Cmt
Mfjef si moot over ecar w

'top 3 3d csrsl
' i Sbalt tr m! jo a

'

Ock MecffocJ DmMHtmuul.'
If r bT U17 eoDvplalot wbtt-n- r

n dlr tlx bat medical
mIyIm yon eowthJ)rohtin, writ
Um dottar frwlr. f wlU roelT

proKrt ftll. Wllwitteoat. '
. AiatfutTtu. J. O. AVER.

' , LowtU, Haw.

Pyspop sia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

Itartiflclally digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the eihausted digestive or
gani. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic "So other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache,Oastralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. OeWItt ACo Cfclcago- -

coffy bios. Phillips &8oa.

PROFESSIONAL.
W. B. COUNC1LL, Jr.

Attorney at hkf.
Boone, N. C.

F. LOVILL. J. C. FLETCHER.

LOVilL & FLETCHER.
A Tl OUNh YS A T LA W,

BOONE, N. C.4 8"Special attention gi veu
to the colletiou oiclaims.'

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C.
Ao Rnte No Burning Out.

Highest references and endors-merit- s

of prominent persona suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Term,
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous Growth no matter
how small. Examination ' free,
letters answered promptly, and
satisfaction guaranteed. '

NOTICE.
Having qualified asadministra

tor of M. A. Main, deceased, all
persons having claims aeaiost
said estate are hereby notified to
present the same duly authenti-
cated within 12 months from (he
date hereof or this notice will be

, plead in bar ol their recovery,
and all persons indebted to Paid
estate are requested to make set
tlement of the same at once. This

. Oct. 24, 1899.
J. J. L. Church, Administrator.

DROPSYS Have oarrd

oaUfd hoiwlma. IntM
f.y llewrt two-th!r- of ll "rmptomt rnnor-pd- .

TtuHnOThih nd TF ATS trvatintnt fro.
S3, a. B. OSBfll 'S SuaS, Box i, AtitoU, G.

BOONE, TT ATApffiA COUNTY X.

W ASHINGTON LETTEll. ,

From our Regular Cerrtspetdeiit
' Th most in table tiling :
bout the present attitude, of
the Hanna-.McKinle- v; njJi

ine id its present reckless'
n'K in prfanifin for1 legittbi

tidn that' will resnlt in the x
t ra y u fja n t expend i t u re of pub
lie money. They seem to take
it for granted that th peo-p- le

are too dtizod.to seethro'
their Rchemes, one of the
most costly o! which is the
whip p'ibsitly jot, which is to
be started with an ajipropri-atio- n

of $100,009,000 to ,6
ilisbured in ten, yeurs. This
ox whs endorsed by Mr, Mc,

Kinley in. his ".messnye, and
ty the republican national
committee tit its recent meet
ng, and it ib to push it

that' Assistant Post
Master General Perry Heath
and Comptroler of Curren-- y

Dawes, hare been selected so
Ion? in Advance of ; the cam-paitr- n,

and in' absolute defi-

ance of the ciVil seryice la,
to . prepare literature to be
distiibuted by

. the national
committee. The principal du-

ty qf this .republican litera-
ry, bureau for several months
will be to try to' fill republi-
can papers wi thjdema nds for
the passage of the ahip-sub- si

dy bill by ('ongrefcs, in order
that the weak-knee- d republi-
cans in Congress, who are dis
posed to balk on this subsi-
dy business, may be made tp
believe that the press of their
party is demanding the leg is
lation. If this job goes thro'
Congress, and is sigued by
Mr. McKinley, it ought to
and probably will, tnnke
thousands of votes in t h e

Presidential democratic cam
paign. And that isn't the on-

ly contemplated job. In fact,
it looks ne though the Han

machine, in its
recklessness to. spend public
money in the interest of its
favored supporters, would
furnish a first-clas- s lot of
vote-makin- g democrnticcam
paign material.

Boss Piatt has already half
won his fight against Secre-

tary Root as ths nominee for
Vrce President on the Mckin
ley ticket, as Boss Hanna
has publicly said that there
was no disposition to force
Mr. Root on the ticket, if he
was not acceptable to the N.
Y. delegation. But Piatt is
not to have everything his
own way, and it is practical-
ly certain that he will not be
able to get histnan, Timothy
Woodruff, on the ticket-Ha-

na played a stroug anti-Pla- t

card when he started a boom
for Cornelius Bliss, who ws
Air. McKinley') first Secreta-
ry of the , Interior, and who
is every bit as objectionable
as Piatt ' or Root. Ana he
dropped a hint for Piatt when
he said that if New York wan
ted the second place on the
ticket it would have to pre-

sent a united delegation at
the convention; otherwise the
nomination would go to some
other state. Already, Attor-
ney General,Griggs hasamin
atuie boom. - -- ;

That Mr. McKinley doesn't
regard bis ; as ah
assured thing may bViudged
from the fact that he h a s
already partially made ar--

raligeinentV for an across the
continent stumping tour sim
liar tp the orift he made last
falK The excuse is the launch
I ri (if the ba 1 1 lefch i p 0 li io, a t
San FiAneisco. which is to
take; plat?e some time in .Sep-

tember or October. ;Mr. Mc-

Kinley will attend thelaunch
in on a special train,' (foing
bj one route and' returning
b another, and will m a k e
ror'; platform speeches wher-

ever the party managers miy
Consider them necessary . Sim
liar trips are to be made to
(he New England States, all
it which shows 1 hat xMr. Mc-

Kinley isn't, expecting 'the
wulk-'iv- er that less shrewd
members of his party are pre
dieting.

" Subscriptions to the fund
that is being raised for the
widow and children of Gen.
Lawton,' who was killed in
t he Philippines, are coming
iri'quitn. rapidly. '

The total
now exceeds $11,000.

The administration has
refused to order Gen. Wheeler
either to remain fri the Phil-
ippines, where he is said to be
much dissatisfied with the
command given him by Otis,
or to return to Washington.
He got a friend to endeavor
to get Mr. McKinley to drop
a hint on the subject and
thatjis the sort of hint begot.
If General Wheeler returns,
he will haye to resign his
commission as Brigadier Gen-

eral of volunteer..
Senator Marion Butler,

Chairman of the National
People's party Committee,
has sent a circular letter to
each member of that Com-

mittee, asking for their views
as to holding a National Con
vention to nominate a Presi-denti- al

ticket. He thinks a
convention will be held and
that it will nominate Col. W.

J. Bryan. Speaking of the
convention. Senator Mien, of
Nebraska, who is a member
of the National' Committee,
said that it made no differ-

ence whether the convention
was held before or after the
democratic convention, be-
cause it was already settled
that Col. Bryan would be
nominated by both conven-
tions. Senator Allen says the
Brytin electors will carry Ne-

braska by 25,000 majority.
It should be perfectly natu

ral for the Army and Navy
to act together in offensive
operation against a common
enemv, nut experience, both
in Cuba and in the Philip
pines having shown that they
do not always do so.

Having a fctreat Ran on Cnamber'ain's
Cough Remedy.

. Manager Martin, o f the
Pierson drugstore, informs
ns tint he is having a great
run on Chnmbeiian's Cough
Remedy. He sells five bottles
of that medicine toone of any
other kind, and it giver great
satisfaction. In these days
of la grippe there is nothing
like Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to stop the cough
heal up the sore throat and
lungs nnd give relief in a very
short time. The sales are
growing, and all who tr3 it
are pleased with its prompt
nction. South Chicago Daily
Calumet. For sale by deal-
ers.
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A Gold Standard Panic.
News and Observer.

At the very hour on Mon-

day that the republicans in
the House of Representatives
in Washington as passing
the bill 'to establish a single
gold standard and turn the
issue of paper money over to
the National bank trust a
measure demanded by t h e
men who put up the money
to buy the election of McKin
ley at that very hour Wall
street was in the throes of
panic and the rate of inter-
est rose to 185 per cent. If
the gold standard act precip
itated a panic, what a train
of evils may we not expect
when its perfect work of con-

traction has had time to
grow?

If the advocates of the gold
standard bill are right in say
ing that we have money en-

ough, why is the birth of the
act heralded with so fierce a
demand for money that men
frantically offer 185 per cpnt
for it?

The panic in the stock mar
ket in New York followed' 8
like panic in gold standard
London, cut off from the
steady increase in gold trom
the Transvaal which has
brightened times for the past
year, the London stock ex-

change went into a panic. A

telegram to the New York
World tells what happened:

London. Dee, 19. The pan
ie on the London Stock Ex
change today, caused by the
reverse of Gen. Buller, was
unexampled in the memory
of the livinR. The opening
scene was like bedlam, the
jobbers shouting like mani-

acs at each other, their faces
wild with excitement and
their hair disordered. All

their cries and gestures were
those or demented creatures.

The best reputed Knifir
stock, that of the Rand
mines, fell six points in a few

minutes. Others were totally
unsalable at any price.

Many men were ruined in
half an hour. Some were to
be seen sitting on the steps,
pictures of desolation nnd de
jection.

When the first violent stage
of the panic had exhausted
itself the members resigned
themselves to a settled gloom
and a more miserable collec-

tion of human beings could
scarcely be found on the face
of the earth. There was no
hope to be gained from any
quarter.

This scene ofhysteiicnlfear
was a striking contrast to
those witnessed on the declar
ationof war, when, in ram- -

It has been domonstrated
repeatedly in every state in
the Union and in many for-
eign countries thatChamber
Iain's Cough Remedy is a
certain preventativeanu cure
for croup. It has become the
universal remedy for that
disease. M. V, Fisher of Lib-
erty, IV. Va., only repeats
what has been said around
the globe when he writes 'I
have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in my family
for several years, and always
with perfect success. We be-

lieve that it is not only the
best cough remedy, but that
it is a sure cure for croup. It
has saved the lives of our
children a numbers of time."
This, remedy, is for sail by
dealers.

pant jingoism, the stock ex
change members sang the
"Soldiers of the Queen," and
in cowardly vain glory dis-

patched this insulting cable
to Kruger:

"For what von are. about
to receive may the Lord make
yon truly thankful."

Commencing on these pan-

ics in the two money centers
of th English speaking world
the Columbia State, with
much force speaks words of
truth and so.berness, as fol-

lows:
"Yesterday's stock and cot

ton market in New York was
but the reflex of Saturday's
panic in London. The British
speculators simply handed
"hysterical fear" on to 'ours.

And the fear was of the
stoppage and loss of t h e

Transvaal gold snpplv.
"There might be devised a

better illustration of the dan
ger of the financial svstern
about to be clinched upon
this country but wedoubt it.
So far as the republicansand
renegade democrats can com
pass it the business of the U-ni- ted

States will be made to
stand on one monetary foot.
Somebody like Paul Kruser
comes along and steps on
and crushes a toe of that
foot and the huge body
writhes and collapses. The
democratic party believes in
standing on both, feet, on
both metals, so that if one
support falls the other

While we have the sin
gle gold standard we shall be
constantly at the mercy of
accident and exposed to de-

structive panic.
"We hope most sincerely

that the apprehensions we ex
pressed last summer of the fi

uancial consequences of the
then pending war in South
Africa may not be further
justified than they have been
in thelast few davs;t hat there
will be relief and recovery.
But there will be no perma-
nent safety for business for
business Until we have asour
standard of value something
more than a metal so limited
in supply that the prospec-

tive loss of one year's produc
Hon of one country will breed
terror and break prices."

If such a panic as struck
New York on Monday had
followed the passnge of a free
coinage bill in the House of

Representatives, tha
wjnuld have been held

responsible for the destruc-
tion of American commerce
and of smirching "national
honor." It may not be true
that the gold standard bill
actually pro luced the panic.
It is true that itdid not have
the power to avert it.

I want to let the peopl w ho
suffer from rheumatism and
sciatica know that Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm relieved me
alter a number of other med-
icines anda doctor had failed.
It is the best Iinment I have
of, J. A. Dodg-m- , Alpha ret la
Ga. Thousands have bnen
cured of rheumatism by this
remedy. One application
relieves the pain.' For sale by
dealers.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt.
says. .'Our baby was covered
with runuing sores. DeWitt.s
Wilcli Hazel Salve cured her. "A
specific for piles and skin diw;iK-n- .

Hewiire of worthless counter-
feits, cofley vrotif Phillips & sou.

NO. 61:

Ram's Hon Blasts.

The love of the law gives
true liberty in life. ! M

Alms inspire Psalms.
Wind is not wisdom. -

Poverty nnd piety are not
synonymous.

The fear of the Lord takes
away the fear of man.

No man is so weakyoa can
afford to oppress him.

You cannot pray for oth-
ers till vou feel with them.

No man is strong enough
to do wrong with impunity.!

Ambition jumps high but
does not always land right.

You can not calculate? the
warmth of a fire by the crack
ling it makes. ,: :,; ..;

God's harrows of pain are
the forerunners of His har-
vests of perfection. ,

Prayer without practice is
mere prattle.

Whiskey as medicine means
whiskey as mnster.

The atheist is the apostle
of anarchy in moral law.

The most contagious die--'
eases are those of the heart.

Personal theocracy makes
perfect political democracy.

The man who starts to go
nowhere, will usually get
there. -

" :

Ihey only find rest on their
souls who will toil for souls.

The only dangerous athei-
sm ie that of the heart and
life.

The fact that Germany and
Mexico have profited even
more by the revival iu busi-
ness this year than the Uni-

ted State disproves th6 claim
of the protectionists and
gold bugs that their party
had any hand in it. Ral-
eigh News and Observer.

DeWitt's LitMe Early Risers pa
rify the blood, cleanse the liver,
invigorate the system. Famous
little pills for constipation and
liver troubles, cofiey Bros. Phil-
lips son.

"One Minute Cough 'Cure
is the best remedy I ever used
coughs and colds. It is nue-quall- ed

fo whooping cough
Children all like it,"writes H.
N. W i 1 1 i a m s, Gentry rilie,
Neverfails.lt is the only harm
less remedy that gives im-

mediate results. Curescoughs
colds, hoarseness, croup,
pneumonia, pionchitis, ana
all throat nnd lung troubles.
Its early use prevents con-
sumption. Coffey Bros. Phil-
lips & Son.

Thousands Hare Kidney Tnmll
and Don't Enow it

How To Find 0t.
Fill a bottle or eommon glaas with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours;
tl A A

mm . . scaimom or vvv- -
lltlg IIIUIWHW SMI

unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if It ataina
your linen It t
evidence of kid-
ney trouble: to
frequent desire t
pass it or pain la
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order. -

What to Do. --

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills very '
wish In curing rheumatism, pain tn the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pert
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scaldine pain in Msalnr

' It, or bad effects following use of liquor.
wine or Deer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many Mmea
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp.Root ta aooa
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- -
derful cures of the most distressing caaea.
If you need a medicine you should Cave the,
best. Sold by druggists in 50c and$l. aire.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,

j address Dr. Kilmer & Rom f amon-Waa-

Co.. Binphamton, N. Y, When writing m-sn- -

tion reading this generous offer iu thia prw4


